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2IWHQ WLPHV WKHVH UHJXODWLRQVDUHQHJOHFWHGDQGPDMRULW\RIGHVLJQHUVDQGFRQVWUXFWRUVGRQ¶W IROORZ WKHP7KLV LV







































7KH FOLPDWH FRQGLWLRQ LQ .XUGLVWDQ LV JHQHUDOO\ YHU\ KRW DWPRVSKHUH ,Q WKH VXPPHU VHDVRQ RIWHQWLPHV WKH
WHPSHUDWXUHUHDFKHVGHJUHHV&HOVLXV:KLOHWKHZLQWHUVHDVRQFRXSOHPRQWKVLQWKH\HDUDUHJHQHUDOO\YHU\FROG
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7KHLQDSSURSULDWHUDWLRRIVSDFHKHLJKWDQGGHSWKFDQFRQWULEXWH WR LQDGHTXDWHRIYHQWLODWLRQ7RRYHUFRPHWKH
LVVXHRIVSDFHKHLJKWWKHDERYHIRUPXODVKRXOGEHXVHGDVDVWDQGDUGIRULQWHULRUVSDFHV+HDWJDLQYLDODUJHRSHQLQJ
FDQ EH UHVROYHG YLD H[WHUQDO VKDGLQJ GHYLFHV DSSOLHG FRUUHFWO\ LQ WKH EXLOGLQJ GHVLJQ IDoDGH+RUL]RQWDO VKDGLQJ
GHYLFHV FDQ EHPRUH HIILFLHQW IRU VRXWKHUQ RULHQWDWLRQ ZKLOH YHUWLFDO VKDGLQJV FDQ EH HIIHFWLYH LQ WKH HDVWZHVW




































































































































5HVLGHQWLDO DUFKLWHFWXUH LQ.XUGLVWDQ UHJLRQKDV ORVW D VHQVHRI LGHQWLW\PDLQO\ RZLQJ WR WKH DEVHQFHRI EXLOGLQJ
UHJXODWLRQV1HJOLJHQFHRIEXLOGLQJUHJXODWLRQDQGXQDZDUHRIKRZPXFKHQHUJ\LVEHLQJFRQVXPHGYLDXQVXVWDLQDEOH
V\VWHPVKDYHRQO\DGGHGWRWKHJURZLQJSUREOHPRILPSURSHUUHVLGHQWLDOGHVLJQ7KLVSDSHUVKHGOLJKWRQIHZHQHUJ\
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